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How the Fourth waB Bp cut

Before Petersburg.

Salutes Fired with Shotted
Guns,

fee* Sc.

THE HERALD DESPATCHES.
Mr. S. VadwulUurr't Deapatcts.

Citv Poirr, July S, 18M.
IEI F0CRT8 IN Tl» A*MT.

The great day for wbloti devout Yankees believe "all
.Ibar days were made" passed by to iba moat prosaic
manner imaginable It w.is uatiered Id by no gaudy
pageantry, rlnglog of bells, or thunder of arlllle y Tba
StlHucoS O' tbe morning air was not area broken by the
firing or a national salute; but tbe day opened »nd closed
With but little manifest enthusiasm, and the ordinary
Vny avocations wera In most insiances pursued all <*ar.
A pussy salute, from some asthmstic wheezy od us y
guns, and a liberal display or bunting from the vessels
bero aud at Bermuda Hundred, o mprlsed tbo s >le at¬
tempt to celebrate tbe day. U proved by for tbe
quietest Fourth of July within my recollection.quieter
here, surrounded by ''grim vlaagod war," ibao lu tho
humblest village of tbe North. The folds or our flags
that greeted the first beams of rho rising sun were soiled
and battie turn, but dyed wub tbe blood or heroic
delenders. Our guns, which under otber circumituuces
would have heralded tbe adveut of the caliou's birth¬
day, were hacked, battered, rusty and silent. Tbe heart
of tbe army was warmly aglow wltn patriotic emotions
and recollections of other anniversaries, but found no ut¬
terance In empty show or idle demonstration, 'llic
blood, carnage and deaolmion o the past two months are
too iresb In the mtndB of our uien to adtnlt of valo die-
play , rl ting or debauchery In tbe very preacnco or tbe foe.
Hied iy w..a seriously, and all the more properly remim
tiered aud observed. Contrary to the general expecta¬
tion, there was no attack made on either side during
the day or night. Tbe rebels expected an assault, as we
learned In various ways, aud made arrangemeuts to re
.1st us vigorously at every point. For two or three
days Lee has been marching aud oountermarcbtng his
troops between Richmond and Petersburg. Tbe precise
.bjeot be has In view baa not been "Sucrtilnod Seme
suppose it Indicates an evacuntmn of tho outposta aud
the concentrating of bis eutire army in smaller compass.

Wilson's xxrkmtion.
The rebel papers of the 3d and 4th are jubilant at

Wlieoo'a departure, and claim a great victory oecmse bo
retreated with his worn nut hand of cavalry In the face
of a power ul lores of cuvalry, lorsuiry i.nd artillery.
Thoy admit be injured tliem badly. Tbo general tone ef
the papers Is as deiermmeu and deQaut as ever.

THE I'KHXI. CXNBSAL OitN TON.Hl'NTt.H'S OPI'o.N'KRTS
No allusions are made In ih«m to tbo appointment of

-Johnston to command the army ot Virginia Ths former
report 'was probably untrue. Nor do they throw ar.ylight on the strength or present I .cation o the force sent
fn pursue of Hunter. It is understood here to have beou
Fwell'g whole corps and is suiqiosod to bo on*lhe upperPot .n.oc, somewhere in the vicinity of Murllnsburg bv
.big time.

railroad rs .srfoktatior
Five locomotives and about one hundred cars are

running continually between this end Clark's
Btatloe.six miles out ou tbe Petersburg Kail
toal.transporting supplies and torage lor men and
.Dimata. Otber preparations are being made
.hat point to a permanent occupation o' City P'dut. A
frame biiHdlng, containing four rooms nhout fifteen feet
.quart-, Is being creeled near the d ck lu accommodate
the United Slates mail* and the empli yea ol the rail¬
road, wbicb Is one good eiied straw showing tnedirscllon
mt the w »od,

COSHUMSVIS TO tiXRRSAL PATK1CX
The following order explains itself, und is a blgb com*

S'meut to the ability >nd integrity ot G.neral Patrick.
0 wrongdoer questions his vigilance, nooalumnlator dts

pulse nw honesty .
SFBOIAL OROKHS.RO. 48

IllADQUASTSSS, A KM.OS OP TBS llRITRP I»TAT1A, »
City hint. Va, July 4, 18(14. )Brigadier Central M ft Pair ck. United Slates Vofun-

.ear Piovi«i Marshal Ueuerai of the army of the Polo-
mac, Is aunounced as Pr>>vo«t Marshal Geneal of toe
armies o; erallng against Kb buonrt, Including their lines
af communications, and will be obeved ami respected ac
aordlngiy.

Ily command of Meutenant General GRANT,
T. 8. Bowses, Asalstant Adjutant General.

THE SECC.TD CORPS.

Mr. Flaley Anderson'. Deapatelli
Camp Nkak Pktrrsriso, July 4.V vening.
ANMVKMSAHY OS C.RTTYKRI B(i.

Tho unosutl quietude that baa prevailed on this annl
qersurv of tbe glorious Fourth has been tbo sub ect oi

.aitet al remark throughout tbo army. Scarce y a shot
baa beuu llred aloug the lines from morn! g until

.venlcg. A Sabbath MiUiu ss bag reiu'nixl all d iv. last

.veniny, being the aonlversary of tbe closing scenes of
our victory at Gettysburg one year ngo, tho First Divi¬
sion hand of tbe Fecond crps proceed, d to the head
¦quarter, of tbe army and discoursed apt reprtate music,
while many officers called on touer.xl Meide und ten-
dnrt d ineir mar,Ifc t.ll. ns «>. espcct aud reg -rd in honor
.f the iiluvcments oi me gr«nd Army of the lotomac
.nil. r tus command on that i.io.n rnble Held.

THK kNKKY'N M 'VK.-'I'NTS.
1 he i*-ratlins ot (be . u-inv Iodic.is constant witch-

,fu »«...- and activity en fii« pari A m-w cup Ims be-o
?tribi ' to day. While lei ursvard Pools thn citv the
main l«o ly ol I,oe's nrmv le raa-sed no our eft, in a line
.1 W«:ksoutside the re. n: m of the da c;.co" o' the
Wily. It is said that Rwe I'r t|.8, iv>o lu i.odua of H ll'S
.ar; s and llic wlioio ot ''¦orkenrtdse's command mov»d
.war game data ac >. Ibia w believed to be the torce
til l went to take Harper's Kerry.

llier i are no military movements to cbruoiolo tills eve-
.l0(

THE SlllH C07.PH.

fITr. Cliai. II. 1I;» rs n» m*» Drspntclies.
Haixiji Fiblo, Nkah I'visk-ni rq, Jul if.F. M.

ALL QIMSI ON Oca FRONT.
Flnce the return of the Sixth corps to its old position

ibis morrtng everything has been remarkably quiet aioog
this part of tho lines, k.von picket Snug has ceased.
The he i' I as been Inti n-e. and much dtttlculy Is experi¬
enced m procuring a sufficient supply of good water for
men and horses.

cotrri.iarurra to gnribal rhtcpttr.

Ou tbe 1st ef June last (be Third dlTlslcn of this corpe,
under c> ir.rr.md of lirlg. dlrr General Jam. . II. Ricketta,
.barged tbe rebels si Toal Harbor, acd tbe following
mersipe was forwarded to General Wright In relation to
.ha galU. I conduct of the Third division of bis corps:.

nTTauc.i- ».: tbom lIiAnqrARTaaa, 1
iixv or rs. i AC, June 1, 1804. /

Po Major General iVric.iit:.
Please gtxe my tbaaks to Hr dler General Picketla

Tend h'a jallatil . otnmund for the «ry handsome manner
|B »b'ch they have conduced tbemselvos to-day. The
£cceeee* blamed >>,V them are of great importance, end,

1.1 on."i up, a ill materially advance oar operations,
mpeclti Ily. JTuu.'s, GMX G. MKAfiK,

Major General Commanding.
.eoersl I k Xm»;.

Major General Wright diracte rue to sny that he trans¬
mute the within to you with greet pleasure. Kespect-
ftlll) , youia, K. F. HAIXTKAD,

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.
A wiSM 'prehension exWla as to which division is en-

titled to ihe credit of charging the rebels oo that occa
sk'U but Hie above order will set tbe question at rest,
.nd at tho aime time do justice to a brave off) or and
th« g.llatil men under his command.

1 ItATTUi Fiai.n, Nbar PRTaasncao, July 8,1M4.
A SABiiATn or rrwt.

This, according to ths siatomsnt of m.ay ofllcers be¬
longing io the Sixth corps, baa been tba most qalel Bun
day the. have enjoyed since leaving Brandy station,
early id May last. Our picket line has been unmolested,
and wlttnn tbe wovks bands have been playing, and
..fill ers at d men hare enjoyed a day or unbrokeu real and

"Tlloea 1VRNINO OURS,''
On the right Of tl . line we have occasionally heard

IB heai y tun fired. After aunaet, when the air grew cool
*nd pleasant, the firing Increased, and, mingled with tbo
iloud reports of heavy guns, volleys of musketry were
.ecasi ns.ly hoard. The principal lighting was appa¬
rently lu ront of General BurnsUe's position.

| tr* wocsnan.

1 It Is expectsd that large numbers of men who were

tin'y sHgh'.'y wounded during the recent bailies will re-

||wrn to duly within a short lime. Ihey will giro sddi
.tonal sirenith to ibis already strong army, and aid In
(.ringing Hi# campaign to a speedy and victorious coneln-

Tn« coram or jui.t
fM likely to be eelanrated right merrilv by fbe Sixth
.orps, if no important miliary movements take place to
..rexeni ti.e antieipate.i leativiiiee. Already the woods
..ho with the eoundi of patriotic music, boih vocal aud
iMetruttienial, and I have heard many anxious Inquiries as
[fie when tbe supply trains may be expected up, and al¬
ways ecu'inpan lad with ihe remark, .'mr to morrow te
,fiha Fount) of July, you know." Which, teing Interpreted,
Meena, "I wiab lo getromeihtng to celebrate It with."

a Skiinixa's niABv.wmf iissaaai. warairr bar nose.
My rerv reoenl counecilon with the Hutu oorpe of the

Army of she Potomac renders It Impossible for me to

*i»« ft permuta! s inem iry of what Oenerai Wright's
co-»m* d bu (l no dun iff the I i t iiiiiib. Taking
advantage, however, of Uilft t, .ill day, I
made iu |ul< ian hh to .ho bait kept ft d'fy,
uod w a el last fortunate enough t>< li «1 >u b u |iei >u.
U was Sergeant J. «|. K«aJ, of ibi Temb refflnsut Vnr-
I'ljfi'l V4*W<| oars, whn la amnion d an h cli ik in ilia <. Co
uf a; In AtUm K. King. AdJ-la I t.ene il no lie alult of
General Jum B. RickoUi, commanding iho I'brd divi
at 'it of iti>> mxlb army eul|0 da llm 1st ul June mat Ihe
Sixth auny co- p* c win "need to move at me A. M., m l
alti-r a mar b of sixteen miles reached Coot if irbnr ftt
ten A. Il , Wberft thev relieved the cavalry, * tin »ad heid
Hi* iiiace lor two day*, i-hnrily afterwards they moved
to iba Ir'Wt, at'J lormed In I'oe or battle tie Third
division boilift oil t'e Mfflll, Hie First III ilie Ce 'ra i'Q'I
vbe Second on lie hit.the order f r attack lietnv In tour
Itnea. About tlx o'clock the? advii'oe.l to Hie ftttaoK
through barrow stripe of wood, aud then aero** a
ploughed Held, where the rebel skirmishers lay behind
rati brimatw'irk", an finally Into u woo l, wuere the rrliel
works wria Utacov red. These wero < a cured, tog-Uier
Willi alMui Kit hundred and tlfly prisoners. liunua (Do
ni.ut the rebela made act era! attacks lor the purpiNM of
regaining the work*, but were reuui.-ejl Next day strong
wicks wer# thrown up, iud thure waa heavy skirmish
log ulony the line. (>» the 3d of June the line **¦ wtlll
furiber advanced, whare lb* Third division bald a posi
Unit 'IIIfitly in adveuceo itiul giioed on ilie lal. From
tliod'hto the 10th the corps wan engaged iu throwP g
up w.irlu and adv mcing gradually, hy zi.r/iirs and
parallels. On the 12th they commenced to withdraw to
the line of work" which had been thrown up in the
rear of the advaucod position which trey held until the
remainder of the iinoiw nad started on the inarch, wh n
the Sixth coriw moved o(T. by way of MopMue' null,
Proyidenra church and Kmarsou's church, to the
(bickiihommy, at Jouea' tuld.ro, ana at eight P. M on
I be l.'tth camped ab'Ul three quarters of a mile soitrh of
tae hri'U'e. Next day the oorps suried in s souther y
direction, and, leaving Charles City Court Hotiso to the
rlvht, it took up a position near Mrs. .Sheltieid's, about
three trulcs rom Powhatan Point, on the James river. On
the 1Mti me corps moved about a mile to the eastward,
and on the follow ng day It moved about a mile to the
southwest, and took up a pomtion in iront af Hie Jones'
llousa to -inver the passage of the army across the James
river. Bre.iatworks wero throwa up at this pure. At
five o'clcck fa the evening they marched to the laud
ing and embarked for Bermuda Hundred. Until
the lhth the Slstn corps remained iuslde the
intrenrhm-'hts, proterting Major Ceneral Butler's
poslti n. On the arteruoon of the 19;h they crossed
the Appomattox, atid then ni irched to u point In
the rear of the lines liefore Petersburg, west of Point of
Rocks. On the 21st the Sixth corps marched at five
o'clock in the oveulng, and after crossing the Petersburg
and .Norfolk Railroad, aud reaching the Jerusalem plank
r; ad, thi ew up breastworks to tho west of it. The iiosi.
tien Is almost exactly the same m that occupied by the
Sixth corps to night, and its operations since that tune,
including it.e march to and from Ke tin's station to sup¬
port Wllnon'< cavalry, have boon too recently written to
need repetition at this time.

THE SIHTII CORPS.

Mr. Jamci O. Fit xpaf rick's Despatches.
I'sntRRnrRd, Ta
July 3.P. M.

Ninth Army Coaia, Bic ou PinmiiCRa, Vs., j
THIt ri.'KRTB.

A mire friendly disposition is now manifested between
ttio pickets od our front. In the other oorpH the entitle
ctrtluile bus been in existence nearly all tho while, but
lor some reason the rebels have b-en very bitter in their
nnstliltv to our corps, and coolant picket lirlnc bus
been In progress In its front when elsewhere the com¬
batants were oa the roost friendly relations, at times, it
l.i said, even meeting to play a game of -draw" or "old
p.edge.'' Whether it has been on accouut of the negro
troops, who constitute a jiorilon of the corps as somo

think, or for other rontons, I cannot say; but certain It Is
tn.il the rebels have shown tb'-roselves most hostile to
us Wiibln the past fow daja. however, they seem to
be better humored and seldom Br \ This remark applie
to operations by d iy only. As sooo as night comas a
most annoying pepping and banging commences and con-
tiuuca with littla intermission until d.iybreak.

TUB KHAKI. MORTAR BATTKRT

Tho rel>els bave a mortar batiery io position, from
which they iwriodically throw shells, but without any
thing like precision. At night tnoy are plainly discerni¬
ble by the burniog fuse, which parses through the air
Ilka a spark of IW. lo front of their breastworks they
have spread a network of wire to outangle ibe feel ol any
column wbich may essay an assault. This wire is dis¬
tinctly se- n m tfie morning, wnsn it glistens tn the
suuligbi. A chemux <lj f,i e of pointed stokes also oou-
tributes to the strength of these works.

'.Kg OR THS SOfRTII.
!«e la going to do enmetbing terrible on the Fourth; at

least so prboners state. I hey siy that c.eueral l,ee has
Informed the army that something was to occur on mir
oatioaal anniversary wbtch would surprise not only the
rcbeia, but the .'univorsal Yankee naton.'1 We have
pot the remotest idea of what ibis si nicibu.g is
Wo Inti-nd culebrotiiig the Fourth in the most enthusi¬

astic minoer. Any quiii lily of salute* will be lired, and
it would not be surprising if the usual number of guns

ooitsidoratny excivih-d I have no doubt that the
.irtllinripts will be caro'e«s enoiigu to put shot and shell
Into their cannon, as well as to aim the pieces somovrhore
In tho direction of Petersburg,
To nignt has been wry noisy. The pickets are sbool-

Inn very briskly, and iho batteries are blazing away in a
d eaten ing cannouado.

Masons PrrgssncRc. July 4.A. II.
Tbare Is on ominous stillness this morning.
Weather delightfully cool, with prospect of ralo by

peon.

Barons I'gTsasocRo, Va , July 5.A. M.
AUf-*jtKvrs i* cisrr

Tlin celebration of the Fourth was a most tamn one

Th' « who nad II, drank lemonade, aud where it was pns
slble 'stone fenc"*." The only show of enthusiasm wig

at headquarter*, whore a grainl scrub race took place
bet ween ofllc rs horses' for a swe pstikes of five dollars
e,ch, tlManoe bah a mile. The following wure the
onirics .

Hor.e$Owterf. /infers.
f'low oich, b. g Oapt. Hutton Owner.
Fugle, g g It. Col. Monroe Owner.
leti), b. m "apt. it yd Owner.
Vg'y Mug, b . g 1.1. fol I'ole .(apt. Nallem.
Chateau Murgcaux, h. g..Capt. Ralbboue Owner.
Kaie, n. m C .apt. Fame.... ..Owner.
Pat da, a. t lAe.it. Aiken Owner.
"tieie, r. ro I .but ferrls On er.
Colonel, s. g (.'err. Rnrnslde.,. .Mai Nolll
Tuxte.br. g Mij. I.ydig Ow.or.

Judges-l.i.'uieua. t ('.done! i.'triDg, Ma or Cutliog, f p
tain Vao linrn, t .a: vita Iinirls. tieward of tne track.
1 leoteosnt Van \ Met.
The rl-kea were eusPy won by Pagoda, boloeclng to

T leu'enunt Aiken, <.! tbo i-ightb in antry. Ma.nr I yul. 's
i l m< came off second beat in tbo race, (.enemi iturn-
side's Cob nei :.t d C.»'diiin I'aire's Kate were withdrawn,
and did net partlcdi ate when "time" was cal'cd.

In il.eevoulng the e wug brisk caiiuocaling, with the
usual aco< mpanitti'tni f small arius by tbo pickets.

ibis morning ibe artillery has been very still, but the
pickets keep tip their usual rattle.

THE EICHTFI HTH Cftttrs.

Br. John A. Brady'a Deipatrhsii
IlBA)>i>LAKIXR>, tw-HIHUITH ABMT CORPS, 1

In thb Fiki.o, July 2,1364. j
A STIM.ggT IIATTIR.

To-day wltnes«ed one of the moot exciting artillery
battles of tbe war. The nrtlllery attached to tho corpe,
under the direotinr of C let,el Burton, of toe Fifth artil¬
lery splendidly poslnd sod admirably manreuvred, sue-

ceeded, a'ter two hours' oannooadlng, to compietely
silencing the robol batteries and driving tbe gunners
from tbelr pieces.

ma gsama one* nss
At tbroe P. If., In tbe most unexpected manner, the

rebels commenced furiously shelling our flrst and eecond
lines, with two Wbltwortba and four ten-pounders, from
the heights on tbe north bank of the Appomattox
Howell, whose guns nad been run almost to tbe water'*
edge, immediately replied with salvos from bis ten-

pounders, and waa almost Instantly Joined by Iwe's bat¬

tery, «htcb dropped lt« shells with splendid aceurscy.
This seemed 10 be a moment waited lor by the rebels,
and every gun from Petersburg to Fort OHfton was In-

staotly opened upou 'bees two batteries.
TBS UIATT IMICB aglTAGRD.

Bnrtan and How came to tbe rescue with tbelr twenty
and thirty pounders, and almost simultaneously the eight
Inch mortars opened upon the enemy. In half an hour
the enemy's line of works wera one continuous cloud of

dust, rained by the innumerable explosions of our sheila
Tbe rebol gunners could be seen running from tbslr pieces
to seek places of .¦fety further to tbe reer. A rebol
cab-on opposite to Howell's battery was blown up during
the light, end canned considerable confusion among the
enemy Duritig the continuance of the action IbeOoboro
mortars were 1ms.Iy engaeed shelling the city, ass,sled
bv the thirty-pounder l'arroll, to which his been assigned
the ilnly ot dropping a shell In the streets evsry fliteea
minutes.

tiiv strains tint* en.
Aftsr two hours of lighting every retel battery that

was near enough tn reach our lines was silenced, la
many plaies their works were budly damaged, srd every,
wiieio rhcy found it impose.blv to make a (land against
tbe terrible lire we could so early con, erurate at any
pumt of thc.'r lino.

ocs POSITION
The batteries have been placed In positions (elected

with great euro, in order that th* greatest nssihle nine-
her ol Rur>« msy he noncentraied en any point, while it
tl c initio time every (rtvantsge is taken of the foimatlen
of tbe ground to render the rebel lire tiai ralea«. Science has
been nailed to the as* stance of nature, ai.d our bi.teries
are invulnerable. Were It 1114 for tbe sharpshooter*
tbore would be but Utile danger of wounds or death to

the men working the guns. Ye«terday private* Shell-
man, Jonathan Hanford and Jno. V. A us! in, of Howell's
battory. were all wounded by sharpshooters tiring
through the embrasures of the battery.

TUB I ORIS S'lASS
Iherojs no permanent staff as yet with lh*.headi|tiRr-

ters of tbio corps (reneral Poller, having onyl-
nally been in Immediate command of tbo cor"B.
has rsutinsd all tha chiefs of deparlmeats as stafT
ofl oors for tho IWpartment of Virginia and North
Carolina. Lieutenant Colonel Nicholas How an, acttog
as chief ot *ta(T lor ticneral Nmlth, I* about aoing
North on sick leave. 1h* l>l< ael ha* been In nad health

,vw smoa ilm »pe hug i>f Itm u-ii-aign. but his rtmlb'blf
re n il nil *t III* iii'Sl no 'I v iiriuMMuU consider* in
'"f hn libiHn v |iiytoil in it no sboil-i retire.
"' l»»<t lor h lime, Iiom active duly. The «i IT
trie 'i(«i r«iki'iI in im mmiin in nnmtM-r b»' the retu. u
. ii iluti nf \| i|i f 11 lor imi i,itiiimi.iQi Huer.the lawtf
'r »n abacuoe uu.ler or- sis, eml t il Utter from slox
Ieir>

ma Rtnit. pmi aimi.w.
Tie rebels, ei'tier irosi ¦ i it of projectHe* or from

* wut've i- nuiii-m t'iiiH, occasionally aato 'Nb our iloe bfilmppmc peculiar shells tu ur mi le', of * Shape *"4 de-
eern t'ou i>b i fly hih.uii orism by the War lepa-tmeut
01 i'iv clvilceu luntnoni-v The last was mo empiy -le
I> tile, w urn » . * i e ll) xpnt ereil by commit id content
with . tree. be liter fl*v tliey favoied ne enih be * «i
ro , ii o.i |ierti<'Uter «he n winch wtimtlei! through the
*i'wilB en |e'fiill.r » noise thit evon ur oldest artlde-
rl >le wore et hr-t nuzzled lo determine their nature,

en-iwne or sun - in ihk cit*.
Krom deseru-is we leern tint in uy of the inhabitants

of nu>r-l«iii u have been mjore I bv our Hliells, und lliata
grand sked oldie commenced some d >ys no -e 1 ne Mayo
iliiosn, nt v 'oull l.ieuleici I lienor*! Scott area married,
and which bef 'u^s to the Inmdy of hie vri e his been
red need *lm- si to ruiue. Several shells hive struck the
g«s house, and the We don Kiilmed bridge across tho
Appomattox bee been reudoied impassable.

In nut Knnji, July 6, 1804.
how we oPLBiiaATHP thk fourth.

Throughout tbe murium; picket firing hid entirely
re *sed; e slate of absolute repose wee arrived et very
sicnil.tr to that wo e< mctimea eitaln on Sundays. Even
tbe " Petersburg Express," the thirty-pounder tbat baa
been eo devoted and ro ulur in its attentions to the c ty,
m liiteiiiod an unbroken aileuce. At meridian, however.
Captain Burton opened his thlrty-ponnderK at Intervale of
ten seconds, end fired the nationul salute of thirty-four
guns Kvery gun waa shotted, and the explosion of tho
sheila in tbe olty must have convlncod tbo rebels
tbiil tho Yankeoa baa uot forgntt-u to celebrate
tbe Fourth of July. *Dow's battery of twenty pounders
commenced es soon as Burton ha concluded, and fired at
Intervals nf thirty seconds. 'Hie firRt shell lirel at the
Cltv dr igiod into a party or the rebel signal corpt, and,
hilling several, compelled the remainder to beat e hasty
retreat.

THK MORTARS.
Immediately alter the salute had been fired, nail's

eight Inch mortar battery opened, with the Intenll u of
obtaining the run go of the Uicbmond Kailroad. Between
tbe battery and the road there was a considerable ex¬
tent of Itifh ground, covered by dense woods. It waa Im¬
possible to tell the efiect of tbe shot without tl.o assist¬
ance oi'tbo Signal corps. Men bowover, were stationed
with th-ir II ics in elevated positions and after eight snots
bad h -en llred the range was obtained, and nearly fl'ty
pound* of iron la dropped every time up .n tbe road,
which at tbia rate will soon he rendered Impassable to
tho enemy.

PRSTROCTIOH OF A CIII'HCH CW10K.
For a long lime many of our oil cers have been in the

habit ol creep-rg to the extreme trout and setting their
watches by a large clock u|>on one of the clturou steeples.
It was considered quite an am iriug tbing to bo able to
give on inquirer oPetoraburg titno." Alter eacipingall
the dangers of war thus far. a shell from a thirty -iioimder
wout tnruugb the alel yeaierday, and Inextricably con-
fuslug the works, put the clock entirely out of order.

'}

Tbe Lou of Prisoners In Barlow's Dlwl-
sloes-

TO TBI! EDITOR OF THB H KRAI.D.
HBADqnARTRRS, Fihet Division, Pkoonii Corfu,

Juno 30. 1804.
The statement which appeared In your paper of

Juno 28, telegraphed frcm Boston, that the loss of
prisoners, &c., in Gibbon's division of this corps,
on June 22, was caused by or bed any connection
witn the (aldng buck of this division, is utterly
without foundation, the whole statement Is gross¬
ly incorrect. The tacts of the cu.se and tbe truth o> this
donial o*n easily be esoertatued by Inquiry at the proper
sources. I may sod, to save further misapprehension,
that this division li st neither guns, colors nor regimental
organization, end but tew prisoners. Respectfully,

FRANCIS C BARLOW,
Brigadier General Cotnmindlog Division.

THE CASE OF A3GUELLES.

Opinions of Judge Kuiael snd Recorder
lio.Tm .111.Trie .HotInn to ncintr* (He
Indictments Against Mm-ilial Jlurr»r
and Others to tns United States Circuit
Court Oenied.An Appllcntlua to Qusih
the Indictments to be Argued next

Saturday.Empanelling of the Urand
Jury, die., 6m.

. Jvt.j 8.At tbe opening of tbe Court this morning the
attendance was large, the announcement having been
made tint s d»ci<iion would be rendered thro morning on

the motion made last mouth to remove tbo indtctmout of
Marslnl Murray and others for kidnapping Argnelles to
tbe foiled States Circuit Court. Attorney deneral
Cochrane, Judge Parker, Mr. Jus. X. Brady and District
Attorney Itail were present-
Judge Russel said:.In this cts* of the People against

Hurray we have prepared our decisions, nis Honor then

proceeded to deliver tfto following opinion .
JVVti't HU$ OPINION*

The People us. IUI> rt U .rray and tth'n .It was not
controverted on too argument ti.ui the indict-
mout-s against Ih* defend nts were lor acts claim
e<1 to be a violation of a criminal :a of
tnis State The ground taken was that whetoer viola¬
tions or the I .we of this statu the detend..::., ii .j com
rnttf i proewjdoit from obedience to an order o' th j Prtsi.
dent of tho fntied Mates, for wh en, under the act of
<ongree* of March 3. 1883. they were not reepousibe t»
toe tribunals t> this MMie. Ti»«j tuotioo murta on fhtj
part of the defendants was for an order of tbtsOnirt
aot.ding tire indicmient to the n«xt Circuit Cot.-rt of ihe
li ltt d ,-utea ior th e dislr ot.l.n i nreinn e f rCc'ion flvo
of ibat a. t tns uuHetwin is, tr tuis « ourt bound «>r ought
it to gr in s o li a no tion. At 8 et ilrah it w.icld seem
strargo that thecourtso this r'ate had not the r'ght to
take cognisance of minces sgalust lis laws without re
feience to the m cia|, jM,iit:r.*l. isl or oth-r
standing o' the parties haigwl. Tu-y certainly ere tbe
most noproi r»te trib'.acls to eatsrt nn auc!: a'jrinsdlc-
ti.»n. foe Mi.to m ko-' its own laws .md Its oo .r's
should » e tint they are en orced II .nr. ice supposed
to b" ndininistered wltti it re eroi.ee to portion or e m
plevi n or a.ijr other oitr icons uoside ata.n, trie do
fej.J.u is. M is fu r to presume, will be treated as othT
Citixei , Milled to the a-rr>» rt-hte, out . e.-t to rne
came !e< si acoom tibility. Without dtscuivlng tbe «jues.
li"ii oi Str.:e sovereign'y, It inn t improper to ro'er to the
in tai.o s sfiowiu ; that tbis Statu baa been considered
en nb of mmirtlantv to all, and t roving hut it ba« not
fhrmiv iueerte 1 its rtgblf to vn mate and enforce its
own lavs. Ore in the c-le'weted cam of fie People vs.
Crcawelt .3 ..'ohms' cire, fi), where th** deiondant
was Indicted and criiiinlr.t for a libel u;ion 1 r*«i
dent .;ede-s .c, it, a newspaper published in tbe city of
Hud.roa, in this --aio. The * iber is tho larriliur care of
the eople v .(Mo!.eod (1 Hill, 377), where the Supremo
Co .-tor thia Mate icon.p ted ->f Ms|jon,(liter .luetic* and
Bmnsof end C >wen, J. J..) rei-iandod the defendant, u. oil
h..bcee corpus. f.>r trial upon ao indictment ;v»r murder,
though tnn act chtrgi-d upon him had been adopted by
tne Mruish government (ol wnica lie waa a sublet), una
bad bcoocne the auh.cct of diplomacy betweeu that gov¬
ernment and our own If, notwitlinlHmling these pre¬
cedents, Congress had the power to take away ti e juris
diction of thin t'euri In tbe present caee and confer It
upon tbe Circuit Court of tbe United States, and lias d< no
to, this Court would readily yield Its obedience lo eucb
a lew. <m the argument of the present motion tbe
prosecution discussed two points.hlrat.se to tie cou
stltutlonnllty of ihe act of March 8, IBrtft. and.seonud,
as ti whether, oven If Congress Could conatituiionallv
enact such a law, tbe tear as enacted was so framed
or worded aa to amount to a consiltutioiial oxer-
else of its power. Whatever may be my views
upon too first point presented, I do not deem It
necessary to pronounce upon that |»int for it coin¬
cides with the views of the prosecution as lo the
sec od point urstd. Assuming that tbe act, aa drawn
gives tbe Circuit Court of tbo United States the power to'
try Ihe present Indictment, It Is cot eeally seen where
that court would get the power to pun lab, lo case of eon
viction, or who, in the event of oonvlctl' n aud sentence,
would have tbe right to pardon, if we (oppose that tbe
present prosecution conld he transferred in tbe federal
c-u: la, anJ could he directed to be there eoniioued with
tbe same effect as if it regularly proceeded n the courts
of tbls Plate, that does not i bvlate tlie present difficulty.
Fbe trouble la ( ongrees has net so said. Though the Oftb
sectl»n of the act u«ea these words:."That it any suit or

pr. seouiion. civil or criminal, baa been or shell be com¬
menced In any State court," he.., when It comes to pro¬
vide tor the powers of the Circuit Court over the matters
removed to It, it uses terms applicable so'ely to civil pro¬
ceeding*, The provision Is aa follows'."And sucbcaple*
(meaning ol the process and proceeding*against lb*party
a.king tbe removal la tbo court of original Inrisdir.tioa)
being filed as ainr.sid In eucb court of lbs Tailed Slate*,
the cause shall proceed therein in tbe same manner ee if
II bad been brought In acid court by original procam,
whatever may be the amount In dispute, or tbe damages
claimed, or whatever the oituenship of tbe parties, ai.y
former law to tbe contrary notwithstanding " All lbs
espreesiona in this sentence are eucb as are used to de
.tgnate civil proceedlngi. Criminal proceed lugs are not
commenced by original process, nor does the amonnt In

dispute, nor do the damegee claimed, nor doe* the eltl-
rensblp of the parties, at aii afleet them. Civil proceed¬
ings are affected bv such matters, if It W granted ibat,
in the outset of section five, Onrgrne* meant to transfer
criminal as well as civil proceedings to the federal courts
in tbo caws named. It has only secomnlished Ha Intern
tlon In reference to citi! proceedings, It the present In-
diet men I is tr/neferrcd to the Circuit '"ourt, the nowrr lo
try It is n..| even given, and even if It a, espreesiv or lm-

pltedly, the power to punish isoertslnly not giv»n, and ibat

awar cannM he exercised by Implication, if this he the
rr*ci interpretation of line act, lo transfer .» criminal

prosecution under Its provisions te tbe frferal court
would be to" terminate it. A guilty party could not be
tried. or, M tried and convicted, could not be
punished. Such a law must he unconstitutional The
principle by which this a*t of rungreis is to be construed
is a seven one No court of com, strut jurisdiction lb to

t
"lib in the asset tion of lie authority, un-

.ess the legislative |u<wer has so said In a I. w validly
pa-aed, snu rr.uofied In plain, Intefl'-gible and unambiguoua
language f'nder lbs Judiciary act of September 2A,
1TN0(1 -tatutea at I srgs, p 73, sectkm 12, p. 7P>, pro-
vian n was aiade for the removal of ssrtain civil aril n«

commenuen iu the (Hate courta Into tbe Circuit Co. via of
tbo T"ll« : Stale ., and tho formula by which that wes lo
be d m# waa carefully iwescnbed. In this -laie In K"l

,lai Johns' R., IU), it waa held as esrlv na
1S|.> that itir provision of the .tndiciarv set i| it'I
must ana w,>u)d b- strictly s.lbsred to snd
»eserved that tbe one set g courts could
not lose, nor c sild the other set sc<ini,e, jurisdiction but
lu the very rii'Mle prescribed. See also (or.klioa's Tree-
tire ,3d ed , 173. 174, 478, 4ft0). The Supreme i ourt of
tPe t clod t*ie« bare nlen bald that If a cause it lm
properly rvmovM to aCiicuit Oourt tt li Ua duty tors-

m«a4 u u ina (Petard re
4:li. «b- J.i.ietacv -el <n I7H# lh/ *JI r ri ui »»l, «m iiud r lu* uct «i qu<-ai»iMi «' * 'L^i [Ltake |M«ee hi Mat* court*. Under the «.« *.
provide f«r lb* culincti'U or du mo °*> w»P"

m rob J, Idas <4 >tatuire at I MTU*. «3M». tna
Jtiru tlc.tl"ii .« ins <;irc ill u .ruv of lb* 1
w«4 «<ll> dad t' »l "> '.* Mud a |U ly. »r»S»><
undue Him tovMiao I iwm iw llio United ~lal«*n, sod, If * f
-uu .«(( unmixic .1 ir » St*l« c > irl Ior soy in mar gri
li>K "it nf ibiMK- Im v», id' an cuius inr u» removal wre
duac nd l" be bv « petition lu lha appropriate ' fro It
court. Ii w eilil «o «n bf thia ib«i Coudidf b"» bad .. ora
lla mind th» <-ub not of wtnon af the two '*
ooiriM nboiiid be iho |i omenta, throngs or hy
which tb<* j< riMilcu<<a of onu ut mem l» l" be transferee*
in the other. I. |.i i mn insi uioeft the courts hrw
tire e red, ><a<l in otnert ilia 'eder<il. lh>' argcineiitut
do iucmlM tbm H ere i* some lemio for these r"*l*ol,*Jiirwerei o-e I I ar mud b-< "ome amount ih on flaen- a
and diacrrlKX) i< i-oaed lu Ix-iti i-tla of outirla '¦. f",loi munce id ihi- duly. In Gordon »a. longest (lo J'018"1R V71 ih.i up" me <'ourt of ibe Uni'ad .Stama held that
the Judge id i htate noun, lo whlcn .»> e|»plie »tlon Is
inn le inr ibe removal oi a cauae luto a court of ibu Unit**
,-litli'-, rnuvt a»e ciso a leaal discretion as to lha i Isbl
claim ii t" rain ve Iba oa i'». As I uodorsltnd this de-
clel n. iba Ooeri I* to be sHls «d oi two things irst,
ih it ,ne law nn er whloh iho removal la sought la va'ld ;
and, second, ll.st II tiss bona literally adht red to In the
steps liken t<< aconmhlish me removal Tna di-oretloo
la not arbitral y, but mutt yield to <o lew.
In tbm o». e I »ra not euisBed tbtl luo II'tb
section "f iba aol of 18«8, mo rar as it affects
tba transfer of criminal prosecution trnrn tbe -flats to lha
teder il courlM, is v .Ud. and m ist there ore denv tbe mo*
tlon nn tlie patl cf tba defandaiiia Ibis conclusion dnoa
not ut B'l cifllcl Klta the judgment of the goners! lorui of
tho Supreme Court of this dlstriot, In ihu c genf Jones vs.
reward (vat Howard I'r It, 43d). n<ir does ii conlllot "lib
tbe coustltution of the Uuitoil flutes iu iW d -oUraitoti
that th.t indtriimen*, and tba laws tu.de in

tt, and the treaties o tbe United States, shall b« the eu
proins law «f the land, nor with tbo provtdlon that tbe
iudir al power of the United State* shall eat id to a I
cases, in law and e,u.ty. urislnx under that Instrument^or the lews or fouties of the Ub.ted States. Ttalos.o of
Joies ve. irswer.i tvss a civil procsediug. and did notin-
volvetbs queston submllted to this » ouri. A»the con-
etliutliiD of .he United 8utes does not execute usoir, but
bcc mas eflhc'lve by the .oil <o of Cjugrers. whim body
must pass tbe nrojier laws in execution m the powers it
elves, tba doienrtani* eunnot placo tbemijelvea ui»ou thatfi.skriiniaut. This Hub eot will bo f.und fully oonslde ed in
tn i tu tier o Vtet7.se r(l«t Harbam b. C. R., page 248).
I come to tbe prrsarit oonoluslon more wlilln.ty ba
causa the defaudauie, on the trial of the mdlotment, can
claim tbe beneOtor Uw same U'gol prinoiplos and rules
as would be applicable in the United States Court.
Tbe .tudicary act of 1789 (4 St ,lutes at Urge, page 89,
sectlnn 2ft) provides tor tno review, upon a writ of error,
by the supreme () urt of tbe United Slates, of the tna
tudgmeol or decre", In any suit, of the highest court or
law or equity in auy Slate, -wnere Is drawn in q"Mt'on
ibe vsliilllv or h trsuy.or st uuto of, or an autlmrity ex
ercisod under, the United Malee, and the decision is
acaiuvt their vnlid-.iy for where ie drawn In question
the validity of a sictulc of, or an suthorlty exerctssd
under, any State, on the ground of their being
repugnant to the constltut.ou, treaties or laws
of the United States and the decision Is in
rsver of their validity or where ts drawn
In questlun the construction of any clause of tbs conau.u-
*¦011 or of a treatv or statute of, or commission held
under the United Stams, and tbe decision Is ugalusl ibe
title right, privilege or exomption specially eel up or
claimed by either p rty, under such clause or tbe said
constitution, treaty, sta.uie or commission. This
provision of the Judiciary a<-t came tinder conei
derail n by the Supreme <»urt tb» Unlttrf
in Cohens vs. the State of Virginia (6 Whoatoni 284),in vooeuB vh. v»« «» . ^where it was discussed and Illuminated oy Chief Jusnoe
Marshall In one of the moat masierly oplnlona whichevJr emanated from his great mind, should any Injusticebo done to the defendants br Iho cnurts ol this Sute. lt
can bo corrected in tbe mode deeiRiu'ed by this provision
of the Jmlictsrv set. No such apprehension ought tu be
indulged: for it can hardly be possililo that this state,
which has so promptly and effectually suatained evoi y
liq-nl effort of tbe general government m 11,8 ''"'"''Jemorgency, will consent t« do wrong to any ol the af""18
of the geMral government lor yielding obedience to any

°'RMorderHoiriMn'^Thla motion,although It was pre-
Rented at the court he'd by the City .Ju£'6, ^lust rendered bw opinion, was also heurJ by niyaelf. at
the re "est of Ibe thty Judge: und at his re,,uost I haveSditwd my f" writing, and .be reason, and co,.
01
Judge nofftna0.!1 then proceeded to rt8l,W W« M^Jlon»\Trhi<:WMra "reroarue^'tb't thi^sly ?orm Inwhich."by any ivisslbluty, tbs d.-termlnniion of tbe O-mrt

could be "investigated, would l.e by an application to the
Circuit Court of ibis District lor a mandamus, but no
such 'Pen xo ild bo taken by counsel. The oo.iiie.l lor

'lefwndants thoaxht li dii6 to tb© cwo, to th** c>")ud
and to the general judloiary of tbe Uultod States, that
this application should be made.

th. t_j .»It was agreed that the motion to qmsh the Ind ot-
ments would be made next Saturday at ten o clock.

SUneSBf.imn THRUKAND Jl'KV.
As soon as this question was disposed of theistof

Grand Jumrs was called, and the following gentiemea
sworn to serve during tbe present term:

benjamin 11. Uay, Foreman.
John Jacob Aslor, Jr., Arthur W. J.ubadan,Ubas. Abornethy. Nathaniel A Kunpp.Chas. Abornethy, Nathaniel A Ku
Jumos Conway. ^*Tnut'1Wm. ii. rtoi Jstie, Win. A. lvottl- ui«,
Hugh Crombie, Ilavtd Quaolccribusb,Hugh Crombie, David yua.-Kcr;Oos.
Andrew Clark, »>ram B. Rapulye,
thom is H ceraly, Kmory Rider.ju"ui ib n ;; *

asAustin IV Thompson, Henry L. Terbnll.
Judge Unseen proeeeiled to chargo .ho Grand Jury,

brle:.y ol serving tbat none but the ordinary routine ol
ca-s would be presented to their oounlUeratloi. at tbe
pre-ent term. He requested .hem to adopt the ru^
which the Court Intended to be governed by,
wUlub was to sit till the calerdir or each day
was disposed or. If tnit rnla wera acteil npou
tne business of the c^nrl would be Bnlahed in
a few days. After calling tbe attention or tbe Grand Jury
to rerlan: special enactments, sueli as statutes against
usury lotteries and extortion, and to the laws relative to
the purity of elections and tho passenger act, they pro¬
ceeded to discharge their duties.

lhe i otty tury were called and Ibe Court refused to ex
cuse any, slating tbs. if jurors n ;d legal 'sxcuae. «o,.fler
thev must apply »o the Commissioners o. Jurors. A
number of gentlemen who fsilud to answer to their
uame* were fined twenty-Ova dollar, each.

AeidsUnt District Attorney r-tewurt will couduct tbe
pp seoution this term.

Fine Art".
BRADY'9 PUOTOOr.A'.'HS BKFOItK ril TBSBtfBO.

Mr. Brody has just returned irom the Army of the Po¬

tomac, where ho h»a bsen spending the lest three
weeks to t king photographs of ell the points rendered
historic by tbe events of tbe pruuout campaign. Many of
these views were taken within rsrge or the enemy's
guns, the intrepid srttjt exposing hlmsolf Ireely to dan¬
ger in order to secure them. In no way con so clear an

,dea be formed oi the obstacles which Goneral Grunt has
had to enconr.ter as by an Inspection t( this collection
Wi itcn descrijdions fail to convey sd adeq ate uotlon of
tlielr character. To tbe illustrations thus obtained tho
future historian will owe mora or less of tbe truthful and
.repressive reatura* of his narrative.

In addition to these acquisitions Mr. Brady bta brought
buck wtib him numerous groups of the leaders of that
heroic hunt upon whose valor and endurance ths country
so confidently relies. W. have Grant leaning against a

tree fn front of hH tent, bis gate fixed upon some

object In the distance, the altitude otherwise being
one of careless repose. The portrait is oca of the best
tbat ve have seeo A mo«t Inier-st'rg group is that of
Hancock Kirnty, Barlow and Gibbon, all men who bars
iiroved ibsir devoitoo to the republic by their gallant
deeds. Aiihougn the figures are little more lhan an inch
tn si*-, the Impressions are as clear end we 1 defined an irIII fit , r

... Uau rannra Ml ilv ?>mith
in ino iroyfTwivjiiii ¦¦ v».w-s .. ..- r : , wthev were taken r« a larger scale. General Bsldy ^m|1^., n t staff, Ceoeral Willcox and slat and General Grant
and stafl, at Coal Harbor, form tiie sub acts of three

-a -it. i_ _ .UlMsaa Ika nnlw GBPfirther striking nictursa, the only ones of thisJbmraetsrthat have been worked off. In aoothar day or two
nn mere us additions, In the shape ef groups and single por¬
traits, will be ready for Inspection,
the most stusclive sad trainable of any tbat haa been
sxh bited by thla esUhltabmsot staoe the eommsncsmeot
cf the war.

Tike Perk-Tht First Wednesday Km-
lag Concert.

Tbe first of tbe Wednesday erenisc concert* toot piece
yeaterday on tbe upper like ef tbe Perk. The evening
mm charm Inj, with e tHgbt, but pleases I breeze. Tbe
Perk cornet beet, coder tbe leaderablp of Mr. Tbomae
Podworth, occupied e large beet, wbirb wee kept moving
about on tbe leke. Tbe eoscert commeered at half past
four and oootinned till half peat all, when aa laterals
*i»a took place for aa boar. At belf-paat seven tbe band
boat wee egaie occupied, aed tbe concert returned. Aa
the twlighi diminished end dark nee* hotan to eel in. the
effect of tbe muae especially of the eolo ptaeee. wae very
pieaalBf. tbe nuetclaae being concealed from tbe new
area <>f lbs passengers ta tbe beats that I ellowed

wake. Tboee wboIn their wake. Tboee wbo did not cbc
to hire boat* <«cupled plaoaa Is tbe Ramble, lo all parte
of wbtcb tbe ornate could be plainly beard. Tbe Idet of
Wednesday ermine eoararta Is e good one, end tbe ax-

pertmeet baa prosed it to be a eucoeea. The beeta for
hire are under tbe charge of Mr. Dick, and the ratee re¬
gulated by tbe Park author! tie* as fellowa Ckk boete let
prlrate parties, flying e bine flag, when blred for one or
two peraooa,* thirty oents per halt hour, for each ad¬
ditional person, ten eente. Children nnder ten years,
fire cent* circuit boats, fly tag a red flar, and making
a trip of about two miles, are for general blre at ten
oeola each person, end Ore cent* for children under tea
years. There ere teres landing places around tbe Inks,
via rbneon ibe shore of the Ramble two at the west
Prire, two at the Terraee, arid one at MM Carriage Cir¬
cle. Toe principal of theee are at tee Terrace. Ibe
Park auth ritiee hare taken Into consideration that a
number is foreigners rtatt tbe Park, and waiters hare
been er.aged at the Casino speaking French, carman
and Italian. Thte 1a a wis* forethought.
An Invisible Charm, which Nothing

thai merely plane*" the e- e enuM ran far, accompstilea and
a.trriwinda the ady «I laaklcs * he tier- PM AM>N A BON'S
ef tract of 'he NfuRT It t.i >OVJ NO CBRKV'St." and umvea
through lb* mesne >.# the Jane* cnrelotied In lit fragraaeez^-ysKPRAIA)!* A SON. NSW York.
Bold by all dm (lata
< ha»i' si Irt sail Pare et llnaw..Tba

fro rant WWObONT !. a »e'»nnflc ceotpoait oa af the

Sure i pud choirest inured! -nit ef the Oriental vegetable
Irsgdam. !>erv Ingie Item la well kr.en-n t» bare a heaa

a, a eifectnn ibe teeth and gems It remorse ail disagree,
able .store.even that ef mheoro It .oeedlly reamvaa
th -e i«»ai! « wbieh obtldraa analaln In Ihnlr laeth. owing
|n P,.proper ti e f sweat ana eel nrttelee, whteh trope«mp
ilMr .leeirof ihmo.

d by all druggist*
Addrrti te *liiekrre.-Poll«k -It "on.

Meerschaum Maun factum a, removed from He*n r» **reet
to fifl Bioa"»r*y, sear Fourth street. \r H iluisi and teal1
Pice" «et I^ettier add rsueuod.

Blnrrny. K11r * K/|
Imtoixii, Ktru Of*am 4I>.Jul' <v 1384.

33, S6, li, > . 4i.. ><), 12. 21. l.r'. U.6,4,18.
K »«Tt\ at. Clan* «IA-Joly 4L MM.

27. 52, 6.1, 12, 63, 17. 71, 20, 6?, 46. 32, 60.

2. R. Ml ram nil 4 At f Kr*
iMUt KfllA ObAM IIIKIllll A Mil16, 14, 60. 44, 74. 3 ». 4 '!!>. 37 nr., 4T, 66, <3, 63.

Class I V-July S, 1864
37, 22, 31, 63. 67, 03. 24, 1. 46. 4, 28, 66.

Prance. Ml)I* A Oi«-V«a»(«ri,
l.iKBtMT. Kxtma OlaM IU.July ft, IHfk

18, 73, 66, 37, 41. 42, 3. 66. «7 41. 2 23, 34 , 62.
Out) 188.July ft. IllL

VI, 28, 13, 63, 67. 66, 12, 3, 34, 75, 36^ 38.

Official rirralarf la .hflhrCAllntf l.nt-
terv furnished by SIMMONS. ROGERS A CO, Now
Foal ortlee,

Price* r»«n»d la All Irfi<r«il*i4 (,n«tV»
rial and Information gives. O AM.AO'IKR ,fc BKMJAMI M
Broker# 310 Chestnut street. Philadelphia

IT nytl Illvann LolUry..*'» OIBclnlt
Drawing, Joljr I, on another pat*. TAYLOR k 0<X

Rojrnl lUynnt LotMry.-ftH Per Cant
premium paid for prtr.es; Information furnished. The high
e«t rnloa pa'd for Doubloons and all kind* of Hold and -ill.
ear TATLOK k 00.. Baueere, 11 Wail street, N. T

liOtltrv Tlaka'i C'Hh'd..In'ormnlun
(Iron. JOSEPH BATES, Broker, room No. I, II Wall at

Prltat Ceihail In All T.«-®HM*ert F.ni.
tone* and lnTrm»u«« given hy JAKE, Kschango OfDoe.
178 Broadway, New Tork.

Prlxee Cached In the Roral Havana
and oil legalised laHtertea.

ALECK t CO , Br<k»r< M Pino street, N. T.

AH In Order.
THE PHRENOLOGICAL ROOMS OF

MESSRS. FOWI.lt It A WELLS,Ml Broadway,
are open and freo to visitor*.
The llluelratad PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL for July,

with Phialognoiny,
Physiology,

Ethnology and Psychology,
aent by drat poet for 20 oenta.

And Ln the Pa-»l« are Orlaronely
tormen'ed with catarrh. Behold WOI.COTT'H Instant Pain
Annibilator permanently cure* yoiL Bold everywhere.

A Renutiful Cmnnlriion -Lalrd'f
B'»o n of Tonth surpasses everything for preferring and
beautifying the complexion and akin. 483 Broadway, and
druggists everywhere.«.
A Crrtn'n Cqre for Hernia or Bngture.

WHITE'S "EATRNT I,EVER TRIP'S"
WHITE'S "PATENT I.KVKR TRUSS,"
WHITE'S "PATENT LEVER TRUSS,.»
WHITE'S "PATENT LEVER TRUSS,"

la light, ( lean and eaav. No preeanre on the hack or cord.
Presuire Is Inward and upward. Curre warranted. Send a
atamp far a Pamphlet. GREGORY A CO., 609 Broadway.

After Swallowing Rnonih Sarenpa-
rllla docnotlon to turn vonr blond tn waior. huchu entrant to
deatrny your v rile powere, a"d Indian doctors' roots until
yon feel llko barvln rnuraelf lnaiead of thr hatchet cnll
and nonault Dr. HU NTKR, No. 3 .-irt ion ftreel. New Vork.
aline 1834. Eight room- and n private entrance. Open from
eight o'e'ock A M. until nine at night. He enrea chronic
eruptions and anots on the akin, ulcere of all klnde, the mm t
polannnue Impurity of the Wood, fistula, all diseases pertain¬
ing tn the unaarr organ a, rheumatism. Work on Hu¬
man Fralltv. Nerroua Dabititr, Rarly Ind acrrtion. Con
aultatlon gratia.

At. 453 Broadway, below firattd, Ron .

AUD'S depot, can be had tho Italian Medicated Soap to re¬
move tan, freckles, eruptions, aunhurna, redness, sallow-
nr a, Ac.

Batrhslor'f llntr Dye.The Heat tn the
world. Harmless, rehab e, Instantaneous. The only perfnot
dyn. Sold by ail druggists Factory, HI Barclay street.

filatatlorn'a Heir Dye, Pre* ryatlra
and Wig Depot, who'eaale and retail. No. 0 Aator Mouae.
The dye applied by skilful artists.

fhaTnlln'" Wfr for the llntr..nraiore*
gray hair to Its original color, slop* tta fal ing out In three
days, koepa the head oloan. coo'and hca'lhv, will not stain
the skin or noil the whitest fabric. The bent hair dressing
ercry ofered tn the pub!:c. ("an be na»d frcelv; ooiitams
nothing iDjunonat atrengtUena and proroot*a the growth of
the weakest hair. Is recommended and used by the first
medical anthnr'tf In New Tork. AH are freeir Invited to
eyamine Ihls wonderful triumph of-olence Sol I at all tho
drug stores, and at mv olTicir, 1.123 Bro* Iwav. nrhero art vie#
ns to treatmen'or the hair will bo gratultnas. #1 per hot-
i la, or sli bottles for $.1

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. M. D.

Corni, Bunions, Enlarg-d .Joints, and
all dlaeaaea of the Foal oured by Dr. ZACHARIB, 780
Broadway.

f olio* rrntal Association.
"Thle tnsy certlfv that the COI.TON DENTAL ABHOOIA-

TION of the citv of New York have. after administering to
ua the NITROCS OXl'IR (IAN eilrsrtcd for ua without
pain, the number of teeth and at the dale* opposite our rea¬
ped I re name*. The ga* nu pleasant and the o|«ratloa
satl* factors."
The above certificate ha* been signed hr four hundred and

thirty pntiont* »lnce the tih of February laat 'a* e*n he
«een at our office), embracing ma y distinguished ladle* and
gcutlemeu. No patient ha 'ever hesitated U> aign It.

Oflloe i." Bond street, New Tork.

Cure ml title Rratnn
WILL SATE TOCR HEALTH.

When you feel pernllar naln, at this season, In the head,
with sums oonfuinin of laras. hav ng been prevlou.lv to a
fair state of health, loee no time, for the caae will aeldotn
bear It. but swallow at once four, elz or olgbt of

BRANDRh Tll'd PILLS.

Your life will be »n*ed. and four health noon reestablished
b. th * course. Purina hot weather the secretion* of the
bowel* are o ten want* alwar* a sign of great danger; but

KKANnRITH'N PILLfl
«oon re-tore* t'-em to hea thful regularity. 8old at No. A
t'nlon -tiuare, Nrw York.

Deafness, Intpalrrd night,
noises in The head,

catarrhal AFir. rroNs in thb
Til KO AT,

. CHRONIC (UTARRH.
CATARP.n OP thVttwpanic MITCOUS
MKMBRANK, OUSTRl'OTIONH OF THE

RIJHTACIU AN TCBK

eurtVn.
CROSS BYE BTRAtOHTI.NRD IN ONE M1NPTN.

And every dise* e of the Eve and Par re<ju|rln* either me¬
dical oranrz-eal aid attended to hv l»r. Y(»N BISENRKKtl,
at hlaoeniulllng room*. Hid Broadway, near Twelfth atiret.

Don't Pall to Proror* flra WInilow'a

SOOTHINO SYRIIP for children teething. It haa beo*

tiaed for thirty yean with n» er felling «arety aad eucceee

by million* of molber* for their children It correct* acidity

of the stomach, relieve* wind eolle. regulates the bowel a,

and glyaa reel, health and comfort to mother and child.

Hfafaen, Catarrh, and nil Disc-nan of
the Ear. Throat and Air Pa-«agee. inoMMfuIty treated by
DBN, LIOHTH1UL, St Nt. Mark's | lace.

fbr. HarchaU'i Catarrh and Headache
Snuff i* a fragrant and agreeable remedy for all dlaeaaea of
the head. It opens and purge* out all obstruction*. Th*
eensatlooa after using It arodclight/ul and Inv goratlng. and
the relief immediate Sold by all druggist* Try it.

Grower At Baker'* Highest Preml ana
Elastic Stitch Sewing Machines. 405 Broadway, New Tork.
aod 235 Pulton street, Brooklyn.

Goarand's Pondre Sahtlle I proot* Hal*
from low forehoad*. or any part of the body; f); warranted
at hi* depot. 4A1 Broad way

Hlwheet Prealam Dock Htltrll ktwlaf
Moebiaea WHKBLBB A WILSON. No. (38 Broadway.

Hill. Inimitable Cotter of Hair.Style*
neat and aultnhlo; executed In the host meaner only. Shev-
lag. 10 ceo is. No. I Barclay street.

Jewelry aad Watckee
OF ALL DESCRIPTION*

for sale by OBOROB 0 ALLEN. 415 Breadway, one door
below Coital street, formerly II Wall Mrset Closed on
Saturday at 3 "'stock.

Warworn* aad Vlrnlemt Disease* and
fhvtjel Weakaeee. arising from Bpectflo Cniteeo.Now aod
rstiahto treatment.in reports of the Howard Association,
sent bv mat) !. letter envelopes, free of chart* Address Dr.
J. Aklllm no'ighlen. Howard Asportation. No. t South Ninth
street. Philadelphia. Pean.

Tranes, Klaalie Rl*tkl*fl, Ae.BargR

tCO 'S Redteal Am* Trues Odes aaiy at Na t T**ey street,
my atteadaat.

We Would Call Attention to til# Nate
of a handsome Country best, a' Thiogg'* Noek. Weeuhooter
county, and valuable pit-pety southeast earner Third
avenue end Thirty-fifth street: also property on Hudson
str-oi. soar Barrow to be sold *t aurtloa bv R. fl. LCD
MOW A CO. this dev. July T, at U o'clock, at the Btsbaage
aalearoom 111 Broadway.

MARRIAGES
*
AMD DEATHS.

Married.
Bm x.iUnriY .On Sunday, Juna 39, by tba Mar.

Fernando Pulnum, Mr. Claim Hibcm to MIm Mart E. Hab-
ttt , oaly daughter ®f the mi. A. L. Harray, all of tbrpo.
No rarda
Rrem*o papara plaaaa anpy.
Rri urb-Ha* *»..("n Wadnaaday, Jnaa 39. .1 tha

rraldanea of the brida'a parast*, by lb. Her. Mr. I.tod-
any, Joint V. Iinmn to MM Mart F. A. H.iamir, all of
thta ntty.
Carrlia.CoRKirrn..M (5re*npoin\,on Tboraday wren-

tng.JiiMbO, mi a rrRtd.BC* of tb. bride a fatb«r.by
th* R*t. G. W. I'rbb, W 9. Cakri.ia to Fmma, daughter of
Abraham conkling, all of GraenpoiDt. No earda.
Norwalk (Conn ) papara plaaaa capy
CB.jmRRi.AiB.Lrrnwar..At Htbway, Naw J*r*ay. oo

Thuraday, J una 99, at tha reeldrcce of tha bride, by tba
R«v Jobn Howling, of Naw York, William Cramrrblair,
of Naw York oity, to Magoib, daughter of John H. t.uf-
bary, Pag., of Kabway, Naw Jeraey.
Pavirr.Tmomar.la tbia city, at the rraidenr* of tba

brlda, no Wedoeaday, Juiy A, Mr Wm. D. IIatira to Mm
IIarw.h Ta>««a. b. lb of Naw York.
Knur.Ttu> iMrtai.r..O'a Pund*y. July 3, by "«j New¬

ton Harton, Krajck A. Fbrt to L'tiw ¦" liti">*mrip.
diugMar of tha lata Wm I.. Bloom held, Kaq , ail of
¦rooktfB
Caromaw.Srrpanr..At Yarkara.oa Thuraday. May 29,

by tba Rat. J. C. ij. Ciark, Warrbr a. Gabmibr, Ki of
Trxaa Vallry, Cort'aodt oouoty, N. Y , to MteaPtnRA
8CTIMM, 't^iigbb*.* . f Wm. H. uuydnin. Fat , of ibi» oltf.

1>0 > . tlri.Arom. v..At Hvirm, b» Rar G<. rie K,
' lifr.j'.r, f», l»,,.inn<i It. |7iwu>r U<j., ta Nub Natl-a J.
I >'vI.a«'«h. .ta, all Ml tt>ia city ST i > .rja

llr :.ar. .. ..ijuu.Ai Nlu I.i-uawS. "l au

oendsy. Joly e. by the Rev. W. H. nearivbeM, n !),#
IUM1 bf Id* iUt Or Ka'tey I'ro'naMK 0. TaP. 'iti|
Vil«e KxiUnrbi* V It., eeou*4 <Uu.iiixir of thr\hr* i>»
fbmpbvM.
Snens, i»aji.Ceoawnu. --la Hernia. oa W«dt,«sider,

Jiinw 29. by the be* Mr. (Vokman, Mr Baa* H .-»t>
nm.D, of Una olty to Mum Bai.au a. Cauvwsi.'., of B.V*b
.jn. ,draAVASis.Bar* vita. .fn New Lit'don. on Tuesday,Jmf l>, Ray. U. (I \fnleox. f«»>. X. -r kooi., 41
A (bona, M Y., to Luna .1., daughter of Udrnigv i'
with, It*!., Of lAo former oity. Mo ca da.

Oietl.
luur..Oa Ttfsttity. loir 4 fttm, *ou*ge«t kM

of traitor and Mary E. Biliey, aged 1 yt.tr, 6 au>*ua« tif
1 day.
The relative* sad friends of the family ara rMoorafaWf

loviuxl to attend (be funeral. from lb- i rxutonce of MM
pmrante, So lfeu Wett forty-third stravt, tbu (rbund if)
oilerno®, at two n'ahxik.

Itar UkLoa.duddatily, on Tuned*f evening,Chaslkh J., aoa of Coariet Batohelor, Muq., to Ml#
your of bit age.

Notiua of fuunral In in-morrow's poperWashington pepem plena copy
C®i"i .in oouaoimi'i ra, on tueiday nuruhir Jala L

Kmsaiikt* Ct itar. aged t-1 vonrs
tlio rant.voM gud friends of tb » farr.ll* are ran. vM|y

invited to attend the futwrsl, tbu (H.ursday) art-re i ¦*.
at one o'clock, from iter lata residence. No. 320 'Tom
Jtioeimeib atroel. Her remnlae will bo take* to Uroom
yrood for Intorment

Cahboi.1. At Kilnboth N. J.. od Wedoeedhy. July 1rsx
ld 4oi' tnleririttteut fever, l'«tiir< Xi.vmiutr, only ablu

MiM. Aoon H. I'ajrrol!, agod : yearn and A moi lot
iMro fronds and rV.wi.ne art ro .pocifui y invited to it

toodatne niiernl service, ibl.f ( Thursday) afljrnout, at
four orolock, fr>m the reeidonee oi bus ouaie, Mr J"i«*b
Moca. No wO Cherry strew i.
(UMrtan.At bor Ime restdenee, No. 40 Madias*

street, .MRAa, wife of Kobert Can pbell, la the 46lh year
ol bor aAn.

Hor.lrionde and relative* am nvited to attend MM
funeral, Ibis (Thumday ) afternoon, It tn o'clock. Bar
roinaina wMl be taken to Mow York Bay Craotory for In¬
terment.

I'lulorioinb a paper* pieare amy
Ciiknimuiiam .On Wedneed.ry, July a, Cuakles (Vnt-

ifiNuaan. a m of Jomee mid ATira Cunningham, aged!
yonrs. 2 mm lu and 20 days.
Tbo frlund i uud ac.|U»inm. ceo if tbo family, also Uxor

of bin brothers Jotm, Mich <ei and J* ne< wuiiniagbim, and
brothers In-lnw ||. f Clark mid Obartee A. hbvlby, ton*
the mombors of the Ka her VIa'be a -oulrty No. 1, aad
the Quuveitie ir honial OtA, ar ri*o e-ifui:* inritsd to at-
teud the funeral, from h * lite ro* deuce, No. 71 fiouver
nuur street, tbla (Thursday) a'leruooo, as two o'cloor
precisely.
Di.it*.-.On Tuesday. July 5, alter a Abort but sever*

lllno-s, Dasim. Dc-rr a native of the pa.'inuof filUaaw-
cuno, counlv Atlg», Ireland, agod AO 7e*rn.

Tbo retail run arid friends of the r rtMly. else of bin aoa*
in-law, Will lain Kelly, are rodpeotfui'y leijuee -d u *A
tend thej funeral, from bis late residence, No. IDS Hot
berry street, tb is ( rbursc.iy) ali.ermxvi, at two e'eteok.

Chicago snd Washington (II. C,| |Mt|K>r* pie isn cpy
Dn.saosc..On Tu<«d)ty morohig. Jtny h, of inAnmaNu

tl'-n oi tbo lungs, Wiiuam 1. Dnsnckn, aantlve of Crwan*
wick, Qertuany, ugod U5 years sal 7 d iys.
The friends and relatives of the faouly are renpectfalfy

Invited to ettnud the lunerel, tbu ( fbursday) afternoon,
»t three o'clock, from his late residence, No. 114 Sevtk
Kourth street, between Fifth and Sixth streets, WU-
linmsburg.
Kansas and California panera plc.-e copy.
Hasi' .On Wednesday, July A, alter a long tad sever*

Illness, Wadmincton 11/B". in the 53<! year of bis ays
The friends of the latntlv are resiawtimly Invited ton*,

tend the funeral, this (Thursday) a torno m, at twoo otonk,
from the residence of hla sister, Mrs. Bryant, Van Huron
street, three dnnri above \an N<*traud avenue, Drosfc.
lyn, K. I> without lU'ther invitation.
Kkvihi.iv.At Irvington. N. Y,,'>" Tuesday, July 6, al

snven o'clock I'. M , of dlotherla, CiiAid.as Ahmah, tlftM
sen of Thomas W. and Carelins I. Kemhlo, agod 9 year*,
10 months and ft d iys.

Tn<» inneral will lake place from Ht. Haroabua cburck,
Irvtnvtou, tbla (Tbiirailav) a tsrnoon, al two o'clock. The
friends of thn family ara respeotfuliy Invited to attend.
Hudaou River Knliroad cars leave Chamber* street a*
twelve VI. Carriages will bo in welting at the dugtot,
Irvington.

I.imi.rrokh .Id Brooklyn, E. P., on Tuesday, July 1^
a' ter a long and pnin'ui illiie-s, (Tuhlottb Jans, daughter
of Augustus K eml Hsrab Ann l.iui'icrg-r
The relatives and friends of the family sre respectfn'ly

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence o be*
parents, 34 Meueroio streei. Wi.liamsburg, this (There-
day) afternoon, at three o'cl ck.
Mat..In Hovnna, on Wednesday, June 15, OMM

Mat, aged 34 years.
Brooklyn Eagle mease copy.
lloon..On lue- lay July 5, after e short bat severe

illness, Aiiramam Moon, the beloved son of Tboraas n*4
Mary Min.r, aged 10 months.
Tbo relatives and mends of the family,sre respeeifnlty

Invited to attend thn funeral, tbts (Iburi.Uy) afternee*,
rent*, IBat two o'clock. Irom the resiueuce of bis pareota,

Thompson street.
Mokbis..On Wednesday, July fl, General Ukorub ft,

Morris, in the 6,'M year of bis u*e.
The rotative* and frienda of the lamily, end the mi*

bore of the press generally, are respectfully invited to it
lend ibe tune<-al. on Friday noon, at tw uve o'clook,aa
Trinity church, West T*'*ut vlitlb street, without Iurlhee
notice. The remain* will be Ukeu t» Cold 'prior for
interment.

Mct'incuson..On Mwriay, July 4, tier a short an4
severe illness, I,ai ** Cu to*, only daughter ot John aad
Sar.ib I.. Mcpherson, agid 2 yean, 6 months and It
day*.

I be fri*nd* and relative* of the lamily, and thoa* ef
her grandfather, Harmon H. Lyng, and her uncle. Jobs
R. I.vng, are roape tfully fuvi'ed to attnud toe funeral,
from the resilience of her parent*. Ill ITincn stp-et, tba
(Thii'xilay) efiernoon, at two o'clock, without further In
vl'atloo
Mc\ amk*..On Tue«dny, July 5, Maar, wife of I'ldward

McNarnee. egsd 49 y ar*.
The friend* and n<;>|UAlntnnc"s are respectfully invited

to uitend the funeral, fruin her lite residence, 108 WeM
Nineteenth etreet, thia (Tburaday) alleruoou, at t*n
O'clock
MoNamaba..At *ea, of yellow fever, ou Wedne*«t»y,

June tri, on board ibe United stale* .leaner Tioaa, woke
on h*r way fretn Key West An P>rt*<noulb. N'ew
nblre. Second Assistant Knglmer .Iambs B. MrNmuii, e

native of Killea :h, conr.tv fork, Ireland, ajod 33 yeae.
lie wae a citizen oi N'ew Turk. but sicepe the o,Ja

Bleep of pesce in tlie deep, deep *ea.
Nnoe knew him hot to love;
None named him hut to prxiee

Pa i.ham..Suddenly, at Yonkera, on Ineaday, July g,
I.i/ ik f\, «.-< ond daughter of KHzabo'h and the late
fred (>. Peckbntn, aged £2 years.

Her young frland* »nd th me of tbe lamily are raspeok
fully mvlled to attrod the luneral. at St. John's cb .rob,
Yi nkera. on Friday morning, at h if-paat nine o cr-ek.
Carriages will be in waiting tne arrival of the twenty iww
minute* after eight train from thirtieth atrevl.
Providance papers ;>leaae copy
Pi.own..At Washington, on Monday, July 4 of hg*

wound*, Captain IetAi; I lithb, Jr., of th* Sltty b-M rajt-
msot New York Veteran Volunteer*, f irst brigade, firm
division. !?«cond arm* cori<e. Mged 22 yeara.

lli» l emaiue will be taken to Chenango oounty for to-
terinnn'. Hi* friend* end old ©omr idea now in the eitf
can view them at ibe *l<>re of K. H Se-|nr, No IB <Wr-
inine atroel, tb.fl day iThursday), beiwevn twelve ami
tbree o'clock
Romuv*..In Willleroaburg, on Tuesday, July 6, Enu

Jam* Roasum, daughter of Wm. and Mary Kobbiue, aged
8 years, 10 month* snd 8 day*.
The relative* end frjerda ar* respectfully lavited to ak

toud tbe funeral, tbl* (tburaday) morning,at teu o cbok,
from the reaideocn of her parents, No 318 fifth streak,
W|!liam«hurg. Her romeiDa wilt be taken te Newark, M.
J , for iuterment.

RoAita*..Od Wedoekdev, July 0, at his reek'noce. at
Pelham, Wimtchoator couaty.N T..P. T. Xocuoa. free*
Injuria* atutaoied by being thrown from la carriage, ea
the 4tb lust., aged 60 year*.
The funeral will Uke place from M Stephen's cburafe,

corner of Kaat Twenty eighth etreet and Lexingu*
avenue, on Saturday mom log, at half p-et tea o'd <ek.
The relative* end friend* of tbe family ere rmrartfully
Invited to attend tbe funeral, without further ootioe.
SlOrvRMiu.On Tuesday, July 8, "A Uil'ord, Pk,

Josbitiivk, eldest daughter of J. B. Stouveoel, K»d., ago*
22 year* and 8 mouth*
Tbe frienda of the inmlly are reupectmily invited te at¬

tend tbe luneral. thi* (Thursday) afternoon, at beir peat
two o'clock, Carriage* will be la waiMng at toe foot at
Chamber* atreet, North river.

Srorr. .tm Tuesday night, July 8, cf roogestioa of UM
brain, after en illnesa ef two daym Maar Viva, oaly
daughter of George and Mary M. 9 j*t, agad » month* ,

and Id day*
Sbu died to via. ibe died to eare.

But for a moment felt the rod.
Then, rlaing on the viewlese air.
Spread her light wings and ooared t» Sed.

Tbe frienda of tbe family, and tba members Jf the
Commonwealth l odge No. 4< 0, T. and A M., are revpaet-
fnlly invited to ettond the luneral, tbl* (Tburaday) tnora-

ia«, at ten o'clock, from tbe residence of «er parent*.
No, 109 Harrleon etreet, Pr-Hikive. ..ft

Snimjr as. -On Tueeday, July i, fmm we<md* ra etved
before Potereburg, Joiiv >«««»»*. a a owe of Muni
Nugent, >unly Cavan. Ire snd aged 94 Te*r*>.
The reletlvee an<l frleois of tAe rani I; ten time- rf bit

brotbera .lemea and Peter, ond of hie 'w ih< - In-law,
Henry R. Malball, are reepeclfnlly Invlird to atteiig tbe
funeral, Iron hM lite r«*Meaoe, 19« K«et Thirty third
etreet, tbl* (Tbureday) afterjoon at tmn<e'ck«a, w.thouI
further notice.
Sciisospda..On Wedaeeday, July 8, Wjiajaw Loi m,

sea of Henry and Roee Aoaa Sebrwedor, egeJ 1 wo. the
and 11 daye.
Tne relativea and frionde of tba 'arady are rrefm'""'!?

Invited to attend the funeTbl, tbie (Tbiuadav) *'t«nru on au
three o'teck, from the reeldeaaa ef tbe perna*. tt
West street.
Trr-rnf*..On Wedneedsy morning, July 6. et, :w a

Mi«e riAgSAK Tvraga, yeungeet uaiAgthtcr ot t ie et* Johu.
and Aon Tucker, a t.Ulve of Mm perrh ef l«ruu<einf.
Blegn, Ireland.
Tbe fr<end*of the family and tboeeof'her hrethrra,

John, Jama* and Jooapb J. Tueker, alrb tbtwa rf bow
bretbera in law, Mr. peter Heot and Mwfmei Martin, or*
Invited to attend tbe funeral. Her reioalne will era
moved from the rev idenre u( her brother-in-taw, Mr. IX er

Hunt, 84 Mulberry street, ©o Friday morning at ten
o'eiock.to the Church of tbe Trans'gnratlon, coiuar of
Midi abd Park atreet*. where a i*4J *m mm w tl b*
oTer*d for tbe repose of ber aonl, lbi«ca te Calvary C».-o-
etery at ona o cirak I*. M.
Wa *n .On Wedneeday, July 0, alter a ibert tm:e*%

Lapsbsi R WAirar, age<l St yetrs.
His Ir.enda .in<i the members of t^a Slitv ekith rrgt-

ment, N Y. Ml , ore respect ally Invited to at.and tha
funrrAl, tbie (ihurxAlay) eluwaooo, at half past "O*

o'clock, from bia late reeldeoe*, ptftb avecno and Twan-
ly flrat atreet, (."wanos, Rmqktya.
Mimiia-Killed, at the oaltle of Cnlne Firm, fire

gla, on Wedne*day, June T/T, Capt. Wtmiam Wu-sius I
tbe Thirle tub New York batterv of o til ery.s.' i t .»

lato Rue»ell 0 Wheeler, "/.*+, o' thie<-uy
Tbnlutmrel servlAjre will ho ha d I i o . .

church tbie < hevsil*,y) inorn'z. *. 7 u

Hie (riand* »nd tbo em hie terns »r* » lie ' 1

Without lurtlier tn\liaiton
WaHOis. KH' /i), tn the .»* »t S> *> < *

Saturday, Jun* jy, orpond a oil
rmte<'. I».e luf.nirr,son f 'Itr. i

ut F< rr'i' ^ N. Y i ihv jg
' u* r t . u Fr'.'.ny «"o-no >u) *. . t '

i*a * ititormid LKitcti bAfr'.i u( »ur


